
These Values are a Convincing
Demonstration of What Econo-
my Means at This Store. DAI

That Will Serve as

We are now ready to I
with the BEST at the se

Our store is full of nice
prices. We are listing 1
offer you while you are

Special Outing Night
One hundred pieces beau- One lot ladies' htiful Dress Ginghams in On lo.a s i

all shades and fast colors uig mght gowns i
---just the thing for a nice shades, worth $3
home dress. The yard for

15 cents $1.50

Special in Men's Suits
We have one lot of men's, young
men's and college boy s'suits, beau-
tifully tailored and in all of the
new shades.

Special for $25.00

Boys' Pants Special
One lot of boys' pants in all colors
and all sizes; beautiful patterns.
Going for

Half Price

MILLINERY
We have lots of 'ready-trimmed
and untrimmed hats in our Milli-
nery department; beautiful pat-
terns and a large selection. Come
in and be crowned.

Special in Men's Hats
A sale of Fall Hats at a price that
should sweep the department clean
in a day. These are hats worth
your looking at.

Price $2.00

DAVIS-]
Laure>

IIS-ROPER COMPA

IE PRICED
a Tonic for an Over
ielp you furnish your wardrobe
Lme price that you pay for ch4
new fall merchandise at the
Lelow just a few of the many, i
in our store.

Gowns Hosiery
xavy out- In our hosiery department
a various we are able to supply We still
.50 going your wants with the best dren's ar

in silks, silk and wool, beautiful
mixtures, and nice silk colors, aslisle.

Blanket Specials
We are selling our entire stock of
wool blankets out at two for the

price of one. These are all beau-
tiful patterns in all shades. Come

buy one pair and get one pair free.

Two Pair for- the Price
of One

---Going Fast.

Shoes! Shoes!
We have in our shelves at this

time one of the largest and the

best line of new shoes ever brought
to Laurens. We are able to fit the

entire family and place you in

good standing. Easy to wear;

easy to buy.

tOPER C

ns' Best Store-r-Ouality Made

Small Rains LUy Great Dusts,
and it is the Tiny Price Drops
That Yield the Greatest Bar-
gain Harvest.

AGAIN.
vorked Pocketbook
!for the winter. Fill it
eaper goods elsewhere.
old time money saving
nany values we have to

se, Coats Now we'll Boy-suit
the Town 00

have lot of chil- One lot nice all wool anis
d misses' Coats, all colors Boy Suits, spec-
patterns and all ially good for school-wear
id neW style. going for

$8.50

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear
More new coats on our racks, and
lots of beautiful suits and dresses.
This is dress-up time, and we have
something that will dress you up too.

Shirt Special Special in Outing
One lot heavy work One lot heavy, sol-

Shitsworh $.00id colored Outing,Shitsworh $.00going for 12 1-2c.;
each, going special one lot best quality

for Outing, going at, perfor yard
69 cents 15 cents

Caps For Boys
We have lots of specials in Boys'
and Men's Caps in all prices. ' See
the SURE-FIT CAP that we are
showing here.

Men's Union Suits
One lot of men's heavy union
suits, worth $2.00 each, going for

$1.25

MPANY
It So.


